
North Eugene High School 
 
 

To Whom It May Concern,  
 
The North Eugene Dance Team is entering its 2019-20 season and looking for community support 
to help fund their year-long season!  We couldn’t have pulled off this past season without 
sponsorships.  We just completed a very successful season!  While we missed a first place trophy by 
a five points, we earned a first place and two second place trophies this season.  As if that weren’t 
enough, many of our dancers were recognized by the OSAA for having a GPA of 3.75 or more, 
along with five dancers with 4.0 GPAs. Our girls work very hard, nearly twelve months a season, on 
and off the dance floor.  We also were selected to perform in Disneyland and plan to travel for a 
five-day trip in April 2020!  We have big plans to continue this streak of success, and we would love 
to have you along for another great season!   
 
By becoming a 2019-20 sponsor, you help our team afford competing and performing throughout 
the West Coast, purchasing gear and costumes, and sending dancers to summer camp, for example.  
We have a goal of raising $20,000 in sponsorships to help offset the costs for dancers to participate.  
There are other ways that you can help, such as donating a good, item or service to our silent 
auction.  With help from people like you, we can raise enough money to cover our season costs 
throughout the year.  Donations are tax deductible (North Eugene Tax ID#: 93-6000-566). 
 
Please select the sponsorship level you’d like (circle) and/or check the other donation options below:  
 
 $100 (Bronze)    $200 (Silver)                          $500 (Gold)               $1000 or more (Platinum) 
Name on sponsor shirt    Small logo on sponsor shirt     Med. logo on shirt   Large logo at top of shirt/sleeve 
Listed on our website      Small logo on our website    Med logo on website    Large logo on web homepage 
Listed in fall program     Listed in fall program           ¼ page ad in program     Half page ad in our program 
         Name listed on team poster     Logo on our team poster 
              A sponsorship t-shirt for you 
 
____I’d like to donate an item/service to the silent auction in lieu of financial sponsorship.  Please mail the 
item at your soonest convenience to the address below.   
 
Please submit your payment and sponsorship selection to us by September 1, 2019 so we can 
carefully plan and prepare our sponsorship tee and get them printed in time for our first football 
game halftime. Our mailing address is below for your donation/documents, or you may email me 
your ad/logo/message as a jpg or PDF file at: northeugenedanceteam@gmail.com.   If you have any 
questions, feel free to contact us. Thank you for your time, interest, and generosity.  
 
Sincerely,  
 
Angie Bunday, Belle Murray, Alexa Magnuson, Courteney Reimer, Stephanie Juarez & Coco Bailey 
Coaches of the North Eugene Dance Team 
Mail: Sponsorship c/o North Eugene Dance Team, 909 Kaylee Avenue, Junction City, OR 97448 
Coach Angie’s Phone: 503-799-1952 (cell) 
Find us on Facebook!  Search: North Eugene Dance Team and "like" our page! 

 


